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Introduction 
 

his report provides an overview of the amphibian species on Mayne Island and the habitats they live 

in. We discuss the history of wetland drainage and pond construction, and how these human 

activities have changed the availability of wetland habitats. We make recommendations on how to 

enhance and construct man-made wetlands in order to capitalize on the many benefits of functioning 

wildlife habitats. We present the results from a wetland and amphibian habitat survey completed by the 

Mayne Island Conservancy Society in the winter of 2014/2015, as well as a discussion of previous 

ecosystem mapping that has been completed for Mayne Island.  

Mayne Island is located on the west coast of Canada, in the province of British Columbia. This 2,100 

hectare island is part of the Southern Gulf Islands Archipelago, located in the Coastal Douglas Fir 

Biogeoclimatic Zone (Green, 2007). Despite being more well known for its dry, thin soil, rocky habitats, 

Mayne Island contains a diverse range of ecosystem types, including swamps, marshes, and fens. The 

long history of agriculture and residential development has, like many places in the world, resulted in a 

drastic draining and modification of wetland habitats. In addition, many small ponds have been 

constructed for the purpose of water storage. These human activities have dramatically altered the 

wetland habitats available on the island over the past 130 years. 

Wetlands provide many important services to our community such as the filtration and cleaning of 

surface water.  They function as a buffer for surface water inputs, collecting rainwater during peak 

rainfall season and slowly releasing water during the dry summer months. They slow down surface 

water, allowing it to percolate into the ground, replenishing the island’s underground water reservoirs 

on which our community depends. This is especially important for Mayne Island, which receives the vast 

majority of its rain during the winter months.  

Wetlands provide essential habitat to a broad range of wildlife species, including each of the four 

amphibian species known to inhabit Mayne Island, whom all rely on wetlands for their primary habitat 

and breeding sites.  Wetlands are the most productive ecosystem type on the island, creating energy 

that helps power food webs beyond the pond. 
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Amphibian Species of Mayne Island 
 

Pacific Chorus Frog (Pseudacris regilla) 
(a.k.a. Pacific Tree Frog (Hyla regilla)) 

his is the most often seen and heard amphibian on Mayne Island. It is well known 

for its loud spring chorus, and for showing up in the unlikeliest of places around 

the home and garden. The Pacific Chorus Frog is one of two species of frog known to 

inhabit Mayne Island. When mature, adults are 2.5cm to 5cm in length (Jameson, 

1956). They can be recognized by the distinctive black mask running from nose to shoulder, and the 

large round toe-pads used for climbing. They range in colour from bright green to dark brown, 

occasionally reddish or even blue. Some individuals can change the hue and colour of their skin slowly 

over a period of days or weeks to match their surroundings (Wente and Phillips, 2003). Colour changes 

are thought to be triggered by changes in temperature and relative humidity. This ability is an 

adaptation to avoid predators by blending in with the seasonally changing colours of their environment. 

One of the attributes that make this species so successful is its ability to breed in seasonal ponds and 

shallow waters. Typically breeding season begins in March and metamorphosis is complete in about 2 -3 

months. This means they can successfully reproduce in ponds that dry up by June. Therefore there is 

more breeding habitat available to this species than for those that require more time to complete the 

transition to adulthood, such as the Red-legged Frog. 

Eggs are usually laid starting in March, with a prolonged breeding season that can extend into June. 

During a laying period, which can last 8-10 hours, females will lay 500-750 eggs in clusters of 5-60 

(Smith, 1940). Females will attach each cluster to submerged vegetation or debris. Clusters are usually 

5cm or less in diameter and individual eggs 1.5mm in diameter or less (Ovaska and Govindarajula, 2011). 

Eggs take about a month to hatch, and tadpoles complete metamorphosis in 2-3 months (Matsuda et 

al., 2006).  

Pacific Chorus Frogs are very tolerant of fluctuating water temperatures, and are more widely 

distributed than any other amphibian species on the Pacific Coast. Laboratory tests have indicated 

successful breeding will occur in water that reaches temperatures as high as 33⁰C for five hour periods 

(Schechtman and Olson, 1941). Tolerance to freezing was examined in individuals sampled from a 

population in the Sierra Nevada Mountains (6000 ft elevation); an area prone to harsh winters. It was 

found that most individuals survive at least 12 hours of being frozen at -2⁰C by increasing the glucose 

levels in their blood (Croes and Thomas, 2000). Individuals here on Mayne Island are unlikely to 

experience sub-zero temperatures because of our mild winters and their habit of burrowing under 

forest litter or into rotting logs to hibernate. 

The Pacific Chorus Frog plays an important ecological role within wetland ecosystems on Mayne Island. 

The abundant tadpoles eat copious amounts of pond vegetation, and in turn make that energy available 

to the many predators that rely on them for food. Some common predators of tadpoles include insects 
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such as backswimmers and predacious diving beetles, and Rough-skinned Newt and dragonfly larvae. 

Later, adult frogs are consumed by Garter Snakes, Rough-skinned Newts, Red-legged Frogs, small 

mammals, and many bird species. 

Status on Mayne Island 

This species is considered to have a healthy population on Mayne Island with an abundance of breeding 

habitats in both natural wetlands and man-made ponds. Anecdotal observations from some pond 

owners indicate populations have decreased recently and some attribute this to predation from 

increasingly abundant Red-legged Frog (Rana aurora). However, no quantitative data is available to 

confirm an increase in Red-legged Frog, a decrease in Pacific Chorus Frog, or demonstrate a connection 

between the two. Given the large number of known predators of Pacific Chorus Frog, it is unlikely any 

decline could be caused by a species such as the Red-legged Frog that is not abundant on the landscape 

and primarily eats small insects. 

  



Northern Red-legged Frog (Rana aurora) 
 

he Red-legged Frog is one of two species of frog 

currently found on Mayne Island. They are much larger 

and less common than the Pacific Chorus Frog. Adults grow 

to a length of 3-10cm, and can be identified by a 

longitudinal fold along each side of the body. Adults have 

distinctive red translucent undersides on their legs and 

lower abdomen (BC Frogwatch, 2011).  

According to data from the Lower Mainland, males arrive 

at breeding sites in mid to late February but may not begin 

to chorus for up to a week (Licht, 1969). Initiation of migration to breeding sites is thought to be 

triggered by warmer air temperatures. Males begin migrating on cloudy wet days near dusk to take 

advantage of reduced visibility for predators and warm air temperatures prior to the cooling of night. 

Chorus usually begins late February to early March (Licht, 1969). You are unlikely to hear the Red-legged 

Frog, because they make their mating call underneath the water at a depth of one to five feet (Licht, 

1976). Egg laying follows within days of mating, and the breeding season is relatively short, with most 

females spawning within a two week period (Licht, 1969). Therefore the entire breeding season from 

the beginning of calling to the end of spawning is about 2-4 weeks. Egg masses are attached to 

vegetation stalks at least 12” deep and up to 5’ deep at some sites. Preference is shown for slow moving 

water and sunny exposures. 

The Northern Red-legged Frog is much more sensitive to habitat loss than the Pacific Chorus Frog 

because it has more specific habitat requirements and takes longer to reach maturity. Tadpoles do not 

complete metamorphosis until July; therefore this species can only breed successfully in ponds that hold 

water until at least that time of year. The Red-legged Frog is suspected to have declined significantly in 

population within its primary range in BC, and for this reason is designated as a species of special 

concern in British Columbia (BC Conservation Data Center, 2015). 

“Observations at Marion Lake emphasize the unusual behaviour of calling male aurora. 

On 8 April, 1969, at 2100 h, I listened in the air for sounds of male aurora I knew to be 

present in the lake. Not a single call was heard from any position around the lake or 

from a boat in the center of the lake. However, on listening beneath the water with a 

hydrophone, several hundred aurora were heard. The entire lake, beneath the water, 

resounded with the calls of frogs submerged at depths up to 5 feet.” - Lawrence Licht, 

1969 
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Status on Mayne Island 

The Red-legged Frog population on Mayne Island is thought to be healthy and reported sightings have 

increased in recent years. An increase in construction of man-made ponds over the past 60 years may 

have increased the number and connectivity of breeding sites for this species. There are to date five 

confirmed locations where adults have been observed on Mayne Island.  During our recent habitat 

survey we found 15 sites that had appropriate conditions for breeding (water retention until at least 

July, emergent vegetation, absence of fish, and adjacent forested habitat). Of these sites, 14 were man-

made. In addition, another 60 ponds were identified from an examination of a 2009 aerial photograph 

(Appendix C – Maps of Mayne Island Wetlands). These ponds have not been assessed as potential 

breeding sites. This species would likely have had a much broader range of natural habitats on Mayne 

Island prior to the draining of large valleys for agriculture. Given that Mayne Island has lost the majority 

of its natural wetlands and also has had a large increase in constructed wetlands, it would be an ideal 

location to study the ability of this species to utilize man-made ponds as breeding sites.  

  



Long-toed Salamander (Ambystoma macrodactylum) 
 

he Long-toed salamander is a secretive animal that likes to hide in wet dark places in the forest and 

is rarely found far from water. Individuals can commonly be found burrowed into the forest floor or 

rotting logs to stay moist and warm. This broadly distributed salamander can be found from Southern 

Alaska to Northern California at elevations from 0 to 2400 feet (Slough, 2013). These fascinating animals 

can be identified by the green or yellow irregular stripe along their back and the noticeably longer fourth 

toe (second from the outside) on their back legs (Matsuda et al., 2006)). Adults grow up to 16.5cm long 

including the tail, with a body length of up to 8.5cm. 

Breeding season begins in January or February at low elevations and metamorphosis is complete in 3-4 

months, allowing this species to successfully reproduce in ephemeral ponds that dry up in the late 

summer (Anderson, 1967). Heavy rainfalls signal the beginning of breeding season, and migration to 

breeding sites occurs during the night. Females lay clusters of up 

to 60 eggs on underwater vegetation, and eggs hatch within 2-3 

weeks. At low elevations such as Mayne Island, metamorphosis is 

completed within the first season, while at higher elevations 

individuals may stay in the aquatic larval stage until the next 

summer season (Matsuda et al., 2006). Adults can take 2-3 years 

to reach maturity. 

Status on Mayne Island 

Although no systematic surveys have been completed for this 

species, sightings are frequent enough to establish that it is 

common and widespread on Mayne Island. Recently, one 

individual was found on November 7th, 2014 at the edge of an 

ephemeral pond while planting shrubs as part of a wetland 

restoration project (Figure 1). Another was found by students at the Mayne Island Elementary School in 

the back of a pickup truck in February 2015 and kept as a class pet for approximately 10 days before 

being released back into the wild. As with other amphibians on Mayne Island, the majority of its natural 

breeding habitat has been lost to land development, and it is believed to now be utilizing mad-made 

ponds as its primary breeding habitat. During one of the last habitat mapping field days (February 23rd, 

2015), egg masses were observed in three man-made ponds and one natural wetland. An amphibian 

presence/absence survey would yield better information about the status of this species on Mayne 

Island and its utilization of man-made ponds as breeding sites. 
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Figure 1. Long-toed Salamander (Ambystoma 
macrodactylus) found on Mayne Island October 2014. 



Roughskin Newt (Taricha granulosa) 
 

ne of the most easily recognizable and common 

amphibians on Mayne Island, the Roughskin 

Newt is less secretive than all but the Pacific Chorus 

Frog. These newts spend the majority of their time in 

forested ecosystems and will travel large distances 

away from fresh water. They breed in natural 

wetlands and man-made ponds, and have an aquatic 

larval stage that requires water until at least August. 

Roughskin Newts are generalists in that they eat a 

wide variety of prey including many insects, slugs, 

tadpoles, and amphibian eggs, including those of their 

own species (Matsuda et al., 2006).  

In a study completed on Southern Vancouver Island, adult males were observed to remain permanently 

in breeding ponds, while females and juveniles spent October to March in terrestrial habitats (Oliver and 

McCurdy, 1974). Females migrate to the ponds starting in mid-March to early-April, and mating occurs 

shortly after. Females mate once, and then lay their eggs singly over a period from late-April to July. In 

other populations, adult males also overwinter in terrestrial habitats (Matsuda et al., 2006; Corkran and 

Thoms, 1996). Casual observations by local naturalist Michael Dunn suggest males on Mayne Island 

remain in ponds year-round. 

Roughskin Newts contain the highest concentrations of the naturally occurring toxin tetrodotoxin of any 

known organism (Gall et al., 2014). Tetrodotoxin is found in the skin of both sexes, in the ovaries of 

females, and is depositing with eggs. This toxin provides the newt with an excellent defence from most 

predators. However, some predators such as the common garter snake have developed a resistance to 

the toxin. The evolutionary arms race between Roughskin Newts and Garter Snakes has led to ever 

increasingly toxic newts and ever increasingly resistant Garter Snakes. Toxicity levels are variable 

throughout the newts range and newts tested from Vancouver Island were not found to contain 

tetrodotoxin (Matsuda et al., 2006). The toxicity of Roughskin Newts on Mayne Island is not known at 

this time. The origin of tetrodotoxin itself within organisms is heavily debated by scientists. Three 

hypotheses exist; first that the toxin is produced by a bacteria species that lives symbiotically within the 

newt’s skin (Chau et al., 2011), second, that the toxin is produced by the newt itself (Gall et al., 2012), 

and a third hypothesis; that the newt accumulates the toxin by consuming prey containing the toxin, has 

been ruled out by laboratory experiments (Gall et al., 2012). 

Although sources indicate the only known predator of Roughskin Newt is the Common Garter Snake 

(Matsuda et al., 2006), on Mayne Island they have been observed to be eaten by both Racoon and 

Hooded Merganser. Anecdotal observations have seen Hooded Merganser catch and consume 

Roughskin Newts (Dunn, 2015 personal observation).  A female Hooded Merganser was observed for 

over 30 minutes going through a process of squeezing the newt in its beak starting at the head and 

moving down to the tail. After every couple of squeezes the merganser submerged the newt and shook 
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it underwater.  Then the next section of body was squeezed and shaken. This activity continues to the 

tail and then is repeated many times for at least 30 minutes. A few times during the process the 

merganser dropped the newt and appeared to wash its beak in the water before picking up the carcass 

again. Two possible explanations exist to explain this behaviour; that the merganser is crushing the 

entire internal skeleton in order to be able to swallow the newt whole, or that the merganser is 

detoxifying the newt by squeezing and washing out the tetrodotoxin before it can be consumed. This 

behaviour was observed in both male and female mergansers in a freshwater pond in the late 

winter/early spring of 2014 and 2015. 

Status on Mayne Island 

Females of this species are commonly seen on Mayne Island away from ponds in forested habitats. 

Because the Roughskin Newt is more active during the day than many other amphibians, sightings are 

likely higher than other species in proportion to the population size. Like other amphibians on Mayne 

Island, natural breeding sites have been lost to development, but there has been a large increase in 

man-made ponds which have been observed to function as its current primary breeding habitat.  

 

  



Wetland Habitats of Mayne Island 
Natural Swamps, Marshes, and Fens 
 

Despite the largest lowland areas on Mayne Island having been cleared, drained, and ditched for 

conversion to agriculture, many small wetlands still exist today. However, we estimate approximately 

90% of wetlands have been permanently converted to agriculture or other land uses. Of the remaining 

wetlands, swamps are by far the most common type remaining on Mayne Island. These are wetlands 

that are dominated by shrubs and trees and prone to temporary seasonal flooding. Many of the swamps 

have a well-established forb layer dominated by slough sedge (Carex obnupta), an overstory of red alder 

(Alnus rubra), and variable amounts of shrubs; usually salmon berry (Rubus spectabilis) and Nootka rose 

(Rosa nutkana). See Figure 2 for examples. Another swamp type common on Mayne Island contains an 

herb layer dominated by Western sword fern (Polystichum munitum), an overstory of Western red cedar 

(Thuja plicata), and a shrub layer usually dominated by salmon berry (Rubus spectabilis). Much of this 

swamp type has been recently logged and is currently in an early successional stage with an overstory of 

red alder (Figure 3). 

 

Figure 2. Examples of swamps found on Mayne Island. All photos were taken by Rob Underhill during the wetland survey 
completed December 2014 to March 2015 by the Mayne Island Conservancy Society. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. A sword fern – cedar swamp on Mayne Island that was logged in the 1980’s. Picture taken by Rob Underhill January 
21

st
 2015 during the peak of the wet season. 

Marshes and fens are much less common on the landscape. It is difficult to estimate what the 

abundance of these ecosystem types would have been historically, but it is likely they have always been 

a minor component of the Mayne Island landscape. During our wetland survey we identified seven small 

marshes (Appendix C – Maps of Mayne Island Wetlands) and no fens. It is important to note that we did 

not investigate soils as part of our survey and based our classification primarily on vegetation 

characteristics. Marshes typically had a forb community dominated by small-flowered bulrush (Scirpus 

microcarpus) with minor components of Sitka sedge (Carex sitchensis) and cat tail (Typha latifolia). 

Marshes lack shrub or overstory layers. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Examples of marshes found on Mayne Island. All of the photos were taken by Rob Underhill during the wetland 
survey completed between December 2014 and March 2015 by the Mayne Island Conservancy Society. 

  



Man-made Ponds 
 

e recorded 78 man-made ponds as part of our survey. Of those, we completed ground surveys on 

18; the remainder have not been visited to assess their quality as amphibian habitat. Ponds 

range in size from 6000m2 to 11m2 with an average size of 700m2.  Some of the 18 ponds we visited had 

characteristics that make them good wetland habitat such as gently sloped sides, emergent vegetation, 

coarse woody debris, partial shade, and proximity to forested habitats. Other ponds were less suitable 

for wetland species because of very steep sides, little to no emergent vegetation, or location away from 

suitable upland sites. Although the date of construction for most ponds is not known, we observed that 

older ponds typically had more native vegetation, coarse woody debris, and were higher quality habitat 

than newer ponds. See Figure 5 for examples of some of the better quality ponds on the island, and 

Figure 6 for some of the lower quality ponds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Examples of man-made ponds on Mayne Island that contain desirable qualities for amphibian habitat such as 
sloped sides, emergent vegetation, and coarse woody debris. All photos were taken by Rob Underhill during the winter of 
2014/2015. 
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Figure 6. Examples of ponds with steep sides, which inhibit the establishment of emergent vegetation and restrict the use of 
these ponds for amphibian breeding. Left; a freshly dug pond designed solely for water storage with no consideration for 
wildlife habitat. Right; an older pond with steep sides where very little emergent vegetation has become established. 

  



Enhancing and Constructing Ponds for Wildlife Habitat 
 

ecently there has been much attention on the ability of man-made ponds and wetlands to support 

amphibian and other wetland species (Pearl et al., 2005; Hartel, 2011; Plaiasu, 2012; Holzer, 2014). 

The trend that emerges from such studies is that man-made wetlands can provide breeding habitat for 

most native amphibian species if certain characteristics are present and environmental conditions such 

as appropriate seasonal water retention, emergent vegetation, temperature, absence of fish, nitrate 

levels, and dissolved oxygen fall within tolerable limits. Characteristics of man-made ponds associated 

with healthy and diverse amphibian populations include the presence of aquatic vegetation, low nitrate 

levels, and most importantly, close proximity to forested habitat (Holzer, 2014). Another key factor is 

persistence of water long enough for amphibians to complete metamorphosis (Hartel, 2011). For 

example, Red-legged Frogs breed only in deeper ponds with year round water. Currently most but not 

all ponds on Mayne Island are located in close proximity to forested ecosystems, though the quality of 

forest habitats is variable, and young forests are expected to provide less suitable habitat than mature 

forests. Nitrate levels have not been measured for any ponds on Mayne Island. High nitrate levels can be 

caused by runoff from artificial fertilizer application or upstream compost or manure piles.  

The characteristic most available to land owners interested in enhancing wildlife habitat is the presence 

of aquatic vegetation in and adjacent to ponds. Emergent vegetation provides places to hide from 

predators, egg mass attachment sites, and increases dissolved oxygen. Edge vegetation provides organic 

inputs and shade, which is especially important for shallow ponds to reduce peak water temperatures. 

There are no fresh water fish species native to Mayne Island, and the introduction of fish in ponds has 

been shown to eliminate or drastically reduce the presence of many amphibian species (Pagnucco et al., 

2012). Pond owners interested in maintaining amphibian populations are strongly encouraged not to 

introduce fish into their ponds. 

Land owners constructing new ponds who are interested in providing habitat for amphibians and other 

wetland species are encouraged to contact the Mayne Island Conservancy prior to the beginning of 

construction. We can provide recommendations on pond design and access to wetland construction 

literature. There are many considerations to take into account, such as the timing of construction, 

planning for re-vegetation, conserving topsoil, and reducing the introduction of invasive species. 
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Mapping Mayne Island Wetlands and Amphibian Habitats 
 

2015 Amphibian Habitat Survey by the Mayne Island Conservancy Society 
 

 survey of amphibian habitats on Mayne Island was completed by the Mayne Island Conservancy 

Society between December 2014 and March 2015. The purpose of the survey was to locate and 

describe existing amphibian habitats, including both natural and man-made wetlands. Though previous 

mapping projects have identified wetland habitats on Mayne Island (Canadian Wildlife Service, 1997; BA 

Blackwell and Associates Ltd., 2007), these projects did not accurately identify amphibian habitat for 

three reasons. First, they were completed at a spatial scale too coarse to include many of the wetlands 

on Mayne Island, which are very small. Second, they were primarily based on aerial photo interpretation 

which does not effectively detect features under forest canopy. Third, they did not include man-made 

wetlands such as ponds, which represent the majority of amphibian breeding habitat currently available 

on Mayne Island. 

We used two methods to identify wetlands on Mayne Island; field surveys based on the Sensitive 

Ecosystem Classification system, and orthophoto interpretation for the location of year-round man-

made ponds. For a detailed summary of the methods used, please see Appendix A - Methods for 

Wetland Mapping on Mayne Island. 

Our survey results are not meant to represent a complete inventory of wetland habitats on Mayne 

Island for the following two reasons. First, limited project resources prevented us from completing a 

ground survey of the entire 2,100 hectare island; therefore we focused on priority areas for survey that 

we identified  based on local knowledge and the existing Terrestrial Ecosystem Mapping (TEM) and 

Sensitive Ecosystem Inventory (SEI) products. Second, three property owners did not provide permission 

for a ground inspection on their properties. For these reasons we present our survey results as a 

valuable resource that is meant to be used in addition to the existing TEM and SEI data. Our results 

identify the majority of natural swamps and marshes on the island (many of which are under forest 

canopy), while providing the first inventory of man-made amphibian habitats on Mayne Island. 

2007 Terrestrial Ecosystem Mapping by BA Blackwell and Associates 
 

The Terrestrial Ecosystem Mapping (TEM) completed by BA Blackwell and Associates in 2007 is the most 

comprehensive source of data currently available for the distribution and classification of terrestrial 

ecosystems on Mayne Island. The TEM project was undertaken when the Gulf Islands National Park 

Reserve was created in 2003 in order to create a baseline of ecosystems within the Park Reserve area 

(BA Blackwell and Associates, 2007). The methods used for this mapping product were primarily aerial 

photo interpretation with ground inspection surveys to evaluate the accuracy of aerial photo 

interpretation. The TEM data is used extensively and regularly by the Mayne Island Conservancy Society 

and generally found to be accurate for describing areas on Mayne Island larger than one hectare. 

Despite the many values of this data, it does not effectively describe wetlands on Mayne Island, all of 

which are less than one hectare in size, and often located under forest canopy. 
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Sensitive Ecosystem Mapping Completed by the Islands Trust 
 

Based on the aerial photo interpretation completed by BA Blackwell for the Terrestrial Ecosystem 

Mapping, the Islands Trust identified ecosystems at risk using methods developed by the BC Ministry of 

Environment’s Resources Information Standards Committee. Similar to the TEM this mapping product is 

based on, many small wetland features were not effectively described, especially those present under 

forest canopy.  

 

  



Threats to Amphibians on Mayne Island 
 

abitat loss, degradation, and fragmentation are the largest threats to amphibian species on Mayne 

Island. The majority of wetland habitat has been lost through the installation of drainage tile and 

ditches in large valley bottoms. In addition, beavers are discouraged on an ongoing basis by farmers due 

to their habit of destroying fruit trees and flooding grazing pastures. The distribution of wetlands prior 

to agriculture is not known, but can be estimated based on topography, soil type, and the presence of 

remnant wetland species. It is likely the large valleys of Mayne Island contained a patchwork of swamps 

and marshes prior to 1870 that represented the primary breeding habitat for amphibians.  

We believe man-made ponds make up the vast majority of currently available breeding habitat for most 

amphibians. The distribution of these ponds provides both benefits and threats to local amphibians. We 

estimate more than 78 man-made ponds are present across the island, resulting in more widely and 

evenly distributed breeding habitat than would historically have been present on the island. This can 

offer benefits because dispersal of amphibians may be broader and opportunity for gene transfer 

higher. Also, the large number of breeding sites offers some security in the event of habitat loss. 

However, many ponds may not offer suitable breeding habitat, and may act as population sinks in cases 

of unsuccessful reproduction. For example, ponds with fish in them can be a large source of mortality 

because eggs are laid in the pond, but are all consumed by the fish. Ponds that dry up too early or do 

not have enough cover from predators can also act as population sinks, particularly for species such as 

Red-legged Frog. Other ponds may not be adjacent to appropriate forested habitats. Questions about 

the ability of man-made ponds to replace natural wetlands as functioning habitat remain unanswered. It 

is almost certain that all components of a natural wetland will not be retained in a dug pond. 

All amphibian species on Mayne Island rely on forested ecosystems for at least part of their life cycle; 

with most species relying on an abundance of rotting logs and a thick layer of decomposing organics on 

the forest floor to stay moist in the summer and warm in the winter. Removing fallen branches and logs 

from the forest eliminates habitat for amphibians and other species. Mayne Island has been logged at 

least once (and most of the island at least twice) in the past 150 years (BA Blackwell and Associates, 

2007). Although logging increases the abundance of coarse woody debris (CFD) over the short term, it is 

thought to reduce CWD in the long term (Chen, 2005). Removal of fallen or failing trees for safety or use 

as firewood can extend this reduction in habitat quality. 

Some land owners on Mayne Island are in the habit of raking up most of the twigs and branches from 

their properties every year for aesthetic purposes. This practice is very detrimental to terrestrial 

amphibian habitats, and removes habitat for many species of plant and animal. Fortunately, as Mayne 

Island forests recover from logging, there could be an increase in forested habitat quality provided we 

manage our forests with responsible land stewardship practices. For example, allowing trees to fall and 

decompose naturally to replenish the forest floor. 

Habitat fragmentation is another significant threat to amphibians. During migration between breeding 

ponds and terrestrial environments, amphibians cross roads and are susceptible to mortality from 

vehicle traffic. Some culverts exist on Mayne Island for water flow but none designed specifically to re-
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direct amphibian migration. Luckily the majority of roads on Mayne Island are low traffic, and most 

amphibians migrate during night at non-peak traffic hours. 

Application of herbicides such as roundup has been demonstrated to be fatal to amphibian larvae even 

at very low concentrations (King and Wagner, 2010). For this reason, any spraying should be avoided or 

planned for a time of year when larvae are not present near or downhill from areas of application. 

Recent studies have shown that accumulation of salts (both NaCl and MgCl2) in roadside wetlands as a 

result of road salting can cause skeletal deformation in developing salamanders and newts (Hopkins et 

al., 2013). It is unknown if this or other pollutants are negatively affecting wetlands on Mayne Island. 

  



Conclusion 
 

ayne Island is home to a diverse variety of wetland ecosystems. The location and composition of 

those wetlands has changed drastically over the past 150 years and in particular in the last 50 

years. The vast majority of natural swamps and marshes have been converted to agriculture, and more 

than 78 man-made ponds have been constructed. Wetlands on Mayne Island serve a number of 

important functions for both humans and wildlife; including the slowing and filtering of surface water, 

and the provision of habitat for our four amphibian species. 

Many remaining natural wetlands are slough sedge –red alder swamps, which are considered an 

ecosystem at risk of extinction by the British Columbia Conservation Data Center. This ecosystem type is 

of conservation concern because it has mostly been converted to agriculture. The few examples of this 

ecosystem type remaining on Mayne Island occur on privately owned lands with no existing 

conservation protection. With continuing pressure from rising human population levels the threats to 

this ecosystem type are expected to increase in future years. 

Man-made ponds on Mayne Island represent the majority of existing amphibian breeding habitat. 

Historic baselines for amphibian species occurrences and population levels are limited. Existing 

knowledge of amphibian species distribution and abundance is largely anecdotal. Given this lack of 

knowledge it is impossible to determine what effects an increase in the abundance and connectivity of 

man-made ponds has had on local amphibian populations. More studies are required to understand the 

level to which native amphibians are utilizing man-made ponds, and what features of those ponds are 

critical for the successful reproduction of our four amphibian species. 

Given the existing land use pressures on Mayne Island, it is likely man-made ponds will continue to play 

an important role in wetland habitat into the foreseeable future. When planning future man-made 

ponds  it will be important for land owners to consider all the potential benefits of pond construction, 

including the ability to store water for irrigation, drinking, fire-fighting, aesthetic value, and wildlife 

habitat. We believe wetlands can be constructed that provide all of these functions. 
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Appendix A - Methods for Wetland Mapping on Mayne Island 
 
We used two primary methods for mapping wetlands on Mayne Island. First, we conducted field surveys 

of areas identified as high priority. Second, we identified small man-made ponds through orthophoto 

interpretation. We used the results from our two mapping methods in combination with the existing 

Terrestrial Ecosystem Mapping completed in 2007 by BA Blackwell and Associates, and the Sensitive 

Ecosystem Mapping completed by the Islands Trust in 2004, to create a comprehensive series of maps at 

a scale of 1:5000 of wetlands and amphibian habitats of Mayne Island (Appendix C – Maps of Mayne 

Island Wetlands). 

Selecting sites for field survey priority 
 

Four levels of site priority were defined: 

Level 1 (top priority): Properties known through personal experience to contain wetlands of interest 

and/or properties identified as containing Fresh Water, Wetland, or Riparian ecosystems in the Sensitive 

Ecosystems Inventory (SEI) data. Only large properties or properties adjacent to large properties were 

designated as level 1 priority. This was to maximize resources by reducing time spent engaged in land 

owner contact. 

Level 2: Properties that contain significant undeveloped CDFmm13 or CDFmm14 as identified in the 

Terrestrial Ecosystem Mapping (TEM). 

Level 3: Properties that contain significant undeveloped CDFmm06 or CDFmm11 as identified in the 

TEM. 

Level 4 (low priority): Properties containing CDFmm04 or smaller properties containing CDFmm06. Note 

that we did not have time to map any properties designated at Level 4. 

Field survey methods 
 

Forty six wetland features were surveyed during nine field days on 15 properties between December 

2014 and March 2015. All geographic data was collected to SHIM standards for geospatial data 

collection (Appendix B) when resources allowed. We deviated from SHIM standards when polygon 

features were larger than 0.2 ha in area. These features were mapped using a combination of point and 

line features rather than just point features in order to maximize resources. All data was collected with a 

Trimble® GeoExplorer® 6000 handheld GPS unit. All data was collected by Rob Underhill, Biologist with 

the Mayne Island Conservancy Society (MICS), and post processing was provided in-kind by Keith 

Erickson, RP Bio with the Galiano Conservancy Association. Final mapping products were created by Rob 

Underhill for the MICS. 

We based our classification of ecosystem types on the Standards for Mapping Ecosystems at Risk in 

British Columbia, 2006, Appendix D. We modified the methods used for Sensitive Ecosystem Inventory in 



order to meet specific project objectives and resources. We collected the following information about 

each wetland feature as part of our field survey: 

1. Class and sub-class according to the Sensitive Ecosystem Mapping Classification system 

2. Percent cover of dominant three tree species 

3. Percent cover of dominant three shrub species 

4. Percent cover of dominant three herb species 

5. Photographic record of the feature 

For ground surveyed man-made ponds we collected the following additional information: 

6. Whether or not the pond was fenced to exclude deer 

7. Whether or not the pond had sloped sides capable of supporting emergent vegetation 

8. Percentage of the pond occupied by emergent vegetation 

9. Whether or not the pond contained obvious inflow and outflow points 

10. Whether or not the pond was a candidate for a small-scale restoration project 

We assigned a new sub-class for small man-made ponds that did not fit into the existing Sensitive 

Ecosystem Classification because they were thought to be less than 2m in depth and/or contained 

floating vegetation. These ponds make up the vast majority of amphibian breeding habitat on Mayne 

Island. 

Orthophoto Interpretation 
 

We used 2009 orthophotos provided by the Capital Regional District. We examined these orthophotos 

at a scale of 1:1000 to detect pond features. These were generally an easy feature to detect using this 

method. We used our local knowledge of the island to guide our interpretation efforts. Any ponds 

located under forest canopy would not have been detected using this method; therefore we likely did 

not identify all of the man-made ponds on Mayne Island. 

Meta Data for Field Surveyed and Orthophoto Detected Wetland 

Features 
Table 1. Data collected for each wetland polygon mapping by field survey or orthophoto interpretation. 

Field Code/Entry Description 

BGC_Zone  biogeoclimatic zone 

 CDFmm Coastal Douglas Fir moist maritime 

Object_ID  Reference name for the feature 

ECO_SEC  Eco-section 

 SGI Southern Gulf Islands 

Trust_area  Islands Trust Area 

 MA Mayne Island 

Island  Which island in the trust area the feature is located on 

 Mayne Island  

Data_Src  Data Source 



Field Code/Entry Description 

 Field Feature was mapped by field survey using Trimble GPS 

 Ortho Feature was mapped by orthophoto interpretation  

Field_chec  Field survey method 

 V Visual inspection 

Field_date  The date of the field survey if applicable 

SEM_CLS_1  Primary Sensitive Ecosystem Class 

 FW Freshwater ecosystems include bodies of water such as lakes 
and ponds that usually lack floating vegetation 

 WN Wetland; areas characterized by daily, seasonal, or year-round 
water at or above the surface 

SEM_SCL_1  Primary Sensitive Ecosystem Sub-class 

 mp Man-made ponds. <1 ha in size and often <0.3 ha. Of varying 
depths.  Includes seasonally dry ponds. Often with floating 
vegetation 

 ms Marsh. Graminoid or forb-dominated fresh water, estuarine or 
saline nutrient-rich wetlands that are permanently or 
seasonally inundated 

 sp Swamp. Shrub or tree-dominated wetlands with temporary 
shallow flooding and significant above or below ground water 
flow 

Rating_1  Name of the Primary Sensitive Ecosystem Class and Sub-class 

DEC_1  Decile of polygon occupied by the Primary Sensitive Ecosystem 

SEM_CLS_2  Secondary Sensitive Ecosystem Class (see definitions above) 

SEM_SCLS_2  Secondary Sensitive Ecosystem Sub-class (see definitions 
above) 

Rating_2  Name of the Secondary Sensitive Ecosystem Class and Sub-class 

DEC_2  Decile of polygon occupied by the Secondary Sensitive 
Ecosystem 

SEM_CLS_3  Tertiary Sensitive Ecosystem Class (see definitions above) 

SEM_SCL_3  Tertiary Sensitive Ecosystem Sub-class (see definitions above) 

Rating_3  Name of the Tertiary Sensitive Ecosystem Class and Sub-class 

DEC_3  Decile of polygon occupied by Tertiary Sensitive Ecosystem 

Ttl_Cpy_Co  Total canopy cover for all overstory species 

Canopy_Sp_1  Primary overstory species 

 Act cotton wood (Populus balsamifera) 

 Dr red alder (Alnus rubra) 

 Cw Western red cedar (Thuja plicata) 

 Fd Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) 

 Mb Big-leaf maple (Acer macrophyllum) 

 Pl Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) 

 Salix. Sp Unidentified species of willow 

Can_cv_Sp1  Percent cover of primary overstory species 

Canop_Sp_2  Secondary overstory species (see definitions above) 

Can_cv_Sp_2  Percent cover of secondary overstory species 

Canop_Sp_3  Tertiary overstory species (see definitions above) 



Field Code/Entry Description 

Can_cv_Sp_3  Percent cover of tertiary overstory species 

Ttl_Shb_Co  Total percent shrub cover 

Shrub_Sp_1  Primary shrub species 

Shrbcv_Sp1  Percent cover of primary shrub species 

Shrub_Sp_2  Secondary shrub species 

Shrbcv_Sp2  Percent cover of secondary shrub species 

Shrub_Sp_3  Tertiary shrub species 

Shrbcv_Sp3  Percent cover of tertiary shrub species 

Ttl_Hrb_Co  Total percent herb cover 

Herb_Sp_1  Primary herb species 

Hrbcv_Sp1  Percent cover of primary herb species 

Herb_Sp_2  Secondary herb species 

Hrbcv_Sp2  Percent cover of secondary herb species 

Herb_Sp_3  Tertiary herb species 

Hrbcv_Sp3  Percent cover of tertiary herb species 

Fenced_y_n  Whether the feature is in a deer exclosure or not 

 Y The feature is enclosed within a deer fence 

 N The feature is not enclosed within a deer fence 

Slope_side  Whether the pond has sloped sides capable of supporting 
emergent vegetation or not 

 Y The pond has sloped sides capable of supporting emergent 
vegetation 

 N The pond does not have sloped sides capable of supporting 
emergent vegetation 

Inflow_y_n  Whether the pond has an obvious inflow point 

 Y The pond has an obvious inflow 

 N The pond does not have an obvious inflow 

Outflow  Whether the pond has an obvious outflow point 

 Y The pond has an obvious outflow 

 N The pond does not have an obvious outflow 

Rest_pot  Whether the pond has restoration potential or not. Are there 
obvious restoration actions that could be taken such as planting 
native species, removing invasive plants, etc. that are within 
the scope of resources available to the land owner and/or the 
Mayne Island Conservancy Society 

 Y There is restoration potential 

 N There is no obvious restoration potential. Either there is no 
need for restoration or restoration would be beyond the scope 
of available resources 

Per_emerge  Percent emergent vegetation in man-made ponds 

Photo_ID  File name of the photo(s) taken of the feature and number of 
photos (1-x). Photos are each labeled by Object_ID plus photo 
number 

MAP_Notes  Notes made by surveyor or other relevant information 

MAP_Notes2  Notes made by surveyor or other relevant information 



 

Appendix B - SHIM Standards for GPS mapping 
Global Positioning System Specifications 
 
1. General Application 
 
1.01. The target horizontal accuracy is 5 metres , at the 95% confidence level. This applies to final map 
data after averaging (for point features), approximating (for line features), and any editing. 
1.02. All GPS receiver systems must be approved for use in stream mapping by the SHIM mapping 
committee. Only receiver models which have been tested and proven to be capable of meeting the 
above accuracy specification in field conditions (e.g. GPS test range) are approved. 
1.03. At least one person, who is responsible for the quality of the data, must act as a supervisor and 
have completed GPS-specific training acceptable to the SHIM mapping committee. 
1.04. Field operators must be trained to the satisfaction of the supervisor, including GPS training and 
other training as required. 
 
2. Field Parameters and Procedures 
 
2.01. All positions fixes must use at least four satellites . No height constraints can be applied. 
2.02. The minimum elevation angle to satellites is 15 degrees above the horizon. 
2.03. The maximum Dilution of Precision (DoP) is:  
HDOP 5 (preferred in most cases) 
PDOP 8 
GDOP 10 
VDOP 5 (only if elevations are required) 
2.04. For standard static point features, occupation time must be at least 60 seconds AND there must be 
at least 30 individual position fixes for each feature. 
2.05. The maximum distance for point offsets is 25 metres . Directions must be accurate to 2 degrees 
and distances accurate to 1 metre If the slope is over 10 percent and over 10 metres long, slope 
measurements (accurate to 5 percent or 3 degrees) must be made.  
2.06. For all line (and polygon) features, all significant deflections and meanders of the feature must be 
mapped. 
2.07. For line (and polygon) features surveyed in dynamic mode, the majority of the individual position 
fixes must be no more than 2.5 metres apart. The maximum distance between successive position 
fixes is 15 metres . 
2.08. The maximum distance for constant line offsets is 5 metres . 
2.09. For line (and area) features surveyed in station-to-station mode, the maximum distance between 
stations is 15 metres . 
2.10. Supplementary traverses (using compass and chain) must begin (Point of Commencement) and 
end (Point of Termination) on static GPS point features or on survey control monuments of 1 metre or 
better accuracy. 
2.11. Directions for supplementary traverses must be accurate to 2 degrees and distances accurate to 1 
metre . If the slope is greater than 10 percent, slope measurements accurate to 5 percent or 2.5 degrees 
must be made. The maximum length of an individual traverse leg is 50 metres . There is no limit on the 
total length of a supplementary traverse. 



 
3. Feature Identification and Mapping 
3.01.  
 
4. Data Processing and Mapping 
 
4.01. All position fixes must be differentially corrected in real-time or post-processed. If position 
corrections are used, the same set of satellites must be used at the reference station as at the field 
receiver. 
4.02. Reference stations (real-time or post-processed) must be approved by the SHIM mapping 
committee. 
4.03. The maximum age of real-time corrections is 20 seconds from the time the observations are made 
at the reference station to the time the computed corrections are applied at the field receiver. 
4.04. All directions from compass observations must be corrected for declination before offset or 
traverse computations. If applicable, correction for grid convergence must be made. 
4.05. Supplemental traverses must close to better than 1 percent (1/100) of the total traverse distance 
plus 2.5 metres . Traverse misclosures over 2.5 metres total must be adjusted (“balanced”) using the 
standard compass rule method. 
4.06. If true NAD 27 coordinates are required, NAD 83 coordinates must be converted using the 
Canadian National Transformation, version 2 (NT v2). 
4.07. If elevations are required, they must be converted from ellipsoidal to orthometric using the 
Canadian Geoid model HT-97. 
4.08. If data in any other coordinate system (e.g. ground coordinates) are required, procedures 
acceptable to the SHIM mapping committee and the owner of the mapping must be used. 
4.09. Any discrepancies between the GPS survey and existing mapping used as base maps must be 
resolved to the satisfaction of the SHIM mapping committee and the local agency(s) considered 
responsible for the mapping. 
5. Deliverables and Archiving 
5.01. The following digital files must be archived and delivered to the SHIM mapping committee and 
other appropriate agency(s) in the following formats : 
Deliverable Digital Format 
Uncorrected GPS data GPS manufacturer’s proprietary 
Reference station data downloaded format 
Originally corrected GPS GPS manufacturer’s proprietary 
Final map ArcView or other format as required 
hardcopy as required 
 

 

  



Appendix C – Maps of Mayne Island Wetlands 

  



 

  



 

  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



 


